HRIDAY
EOI for selection of design firm/ Architect for development of works &
Facade of buildings From Town Hall to Golden Temple
The objective of seeking expression of interest is to appoint architect consultant firms for
providing consultancy services to municipal corporation Amritsar for designing development/
face-lifting of buildings and roads in Amritsar walled city.
Project:- Facade development of Dharam Singh Market Building, rotaries development (i.e.
Fuwara Chowk and Ambedkar Chowk etc.), Jallianwalabagh front and sculpture development,
Road development and beautification, Saragarhi Parking Building development, Overall
Development of Town Hall and surrounding area, Horticulture and Landscaping, street
illuminations and night illumination of buildings, street amenities/ street facilities, solid waste
management, Street furniture, sculptures, culture and art promotion etc including development of
adjoining areas etc..
Scope: - The scope of the architectural firms is to prepare master plan, concept plan and design
architectural details, structural design, vehicular circulation plan and detailed drawings including
cost estimations and periodic site supervision and any other related services to undertake
comprehensive development of the above said works.
Eligibility: - The selected firm should have experience of having satisfactorily completed/
executed similar projects. The firm should have extensive experience in the field of urban
development /city beautification of cities having a population of 1 million and above. The firm
should have executed works in minimum 2 such Indian cities.
The selection shall be on two stages. The first selection shall be based on the Technical /
financial capabilities of the firm.The technically selected firm will be required to submit their
conceptual presentation for the design of the project. The selected firms/architectural consultant
shall be intimated for making their presentation for final selection. After view of the
presentation, the empowered committee of HRIDAY will select the most suitable concept and
design.
The bidder shall submit their application on or before 3pm on 13th March, 2015.
The EOI document can be collected from the office of Superintending Engineer (Civil) or can be
downloaded from http:www.amritsarcorp.com or Contact on E-Mail ID:- secivilmca@gmail.com

Chairman,
City Level Mission Directorate,
(HRIDAY), Govt of India,
Amritsar.

